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the Chief Justice" referred to the attacks 

on tee court by the 
md especially to the 

outrageous and insulting c nduct of Dr. 
Kenealy, to whom te administered a severe 
rebuke, white was applauded b> the Bar, 
though the applause wm immediately check, 
ed. tie had never, he said, heard anted», 
graceful language ia a court of justice, and 
te hoped he never should again. He accused 

Dr. Kenealy of haring on one occasion de
liberately lowered Me voice so that an at
tack upon the Bente should only reach the 

and not those against whom it was

had distinctly heard what was said, he should 
have instantly punished the offender. In 
thanking tha Bar for the support and re
spect te ted always received from them, 
and to appealing to team to justify h» treat- 

* la case, the Chief Justice's voice 
Ms words were, for a moment,

_ _ by emotion. He went on to
tog# the jury not to be deterred from doing 
thrir duty by threats of popular disfavour, 
and to point Out to any member of that 
body who ted a difficulty in agreeing with 
thereto that he wm bound to try to recon-

Ibe Judge finished, and to» a mkment it 
memed m if 11» jury hesitated m to whether 
H wm worth while to leave their box for 
ouartMation, and their movements wore of 
eonree eagerly watched by the claimant and 
the audience. A tall juror, with sharp, 
bOfana features and baud, —Mitrti—d
down Ms hat from the p«« rather sharply, m 
l éguai that he wanted to go, and tee rest 
stamm fallowed. This aeemedto confirm 
the fanpreetinn that had got about that tee 
jury waa not imanhnons, and ttere waa 

‘ opoonlatfau as to how long they 
he ahrenl r *13» claimant

way to Nmqpsto. Tte mob waited 
patiently far mum time to takwafartfaok 
rt te teoo, bat an te did art appear, it 
gradually dwproed. .The prooeecings were 
aU got ever by about one o’clock, and I sus-

Kan effort wm made to roownrifah this 
dor that tee brif holiday fa the after- 
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tko booth tt tko ondorra Mirai, oai oottora 
•waoioguiai opison, two living moividuai» 
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■Ikk. or •fikko Titki rad wlom the lrani- 
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